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The Rockwood Review,
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LOCAL ITEMS.
Mr. Alex. Cameron, of Ports-

mouth, stepped on a loose board in
the sidewalk latel y and was severely
injured, sustaining a fracture of
one of bis ribs. We are p]eased to,
leara that lie is making a good
recovery.

.Dr. and Mrs. Forster are spend-
ing a few weeks at the seaside.
They are at present staying at
Casco Bay, Me.

It would be a matter of interest
to leara how znany of the numerous
American sportsmen, who visit
Ontario in the sumnier, pay the fee
denianded by the Provincial Gov-
erninent. As a matter of fact the
Iaw is regularly evaded by the
lnajority of these visitors. This in
itself is a mistake, but the thing
Candians in general should take
serious objection to. is the whole-
sale destruction of fish indulged in
by these aliens. The Statute says
that a day's catch shall b. limnited
to twelve black bass, but as far as
the foreigners are concerned such
a law niight as well be unwritten,
as they ignore it with a regularity
that is astounding. Somne strikiug
examples of fish destruction by
foreiguers have corne before the
notice of the writer during the last
two weeks, and have only served
to emphasize the belief, that if w.
wish to preserve our fish and gaine
froin destruction, by poachers who
have no interest in the matter
beyond that of satisfying the desire
to kilI, we miust enforce the pre-
sent laws, even at the risk of being
called inhospitable. We have not
the slightest objection to Americans
visiting Canada, and enjoyiug a
reasonable amount of legitimate
sport, but we certainly object to
the extinction of our fish and gaine
to gratify the selfish desires of
thoughtless visitors. In one ins-
tance we saw five hundred black
bass thrown on a lake shore to

decay-last wcek we came across a
visiting sportsman. who destroyod
forty large bass in an afternoon 1
He was doing this sort of thing
regularly, and seemed to imiagine
that he was having a good tîime.
Tbese men generally escape the
legal punishuient they so richly
deserve, because few persons care
to appear unkind to a visitor; and
the boatuien hired are generally so
influenced by the liberal fees paid
by the strangers, thiat they will not
say anything about the breaking of
a law passed ini the interests of al
true sportsmen. A few sharp les-
sons here and there wvill possibly
prove beneficial.

Miss Bell, of Toronto, is the
guest of Miss F. Wilson, Beecli-
grove.

Messrs. Cochrane, MeGuire, Mc-
Cammon and Dick went on a
fishing expedition a few weeks ago.
Varying accounts of the success of
the party have been received, and
it is difficuit to estimnate the num-
ber of fish caught. The Loughboro
Lake party are also accused of
giving unsatisfactory returns, the
bad effeet being heightened in each
instance by tbe failtire to produce
fish of any kind.

The fact that the Frontneac
Baseball Club has won the local
championship, is regarded with
satisfaction by the Portsmiouth
smnail boy, who did bis best to aid
the players by making as mucli
noise as possible during the pro-
gress of each match.

The prospects of Football in
Kingston, for the season of '99, are
decidedly uncertain. The Granites
are tinbappy with an unsatisfactory
schedule of gaînes, and prospects
of financial, difflculty. They bihould
get a readjustnen t cif the scl2edu le,
and look about for promising
younigsters to take the places of
those who have dropped ont.

VOL.: (-



The 'lol3cwood Xteiew.

The appointinent of Mr. William
Cochrane, of the Rockwood Staff,
to the position of Bursar of the
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb
at Belleville, is an excellent one.
and the governminent is to be congra-
tulated on having wisely decided te
pro mote such an efficient officer.

Mr. Cochrane held the position of
Assistant Bursar at Rockwood for
twelve years, and during that timue
won for himuseîf a bost of warni
admirers, who learned to appreciate
the tact that no more sincere friend
,could be found. Mr. Cochrane is
au enthusiast ini everytbing bc
undertakes, and gives his whole
energy to the subject in band,
w.hether it be work or play. There
is neyer any doubt in regard to
which side of a question he inclines
to, and if most men were as true to
their convictions, there would be
fewer misunderstandings. Tinie
and again Mr. Cocbrane's ardent
Rockwood enthusiasmi stood the
old Institution in good stead, and
certaînly no more loyal official will
follow hum. Outside his officiai
career, "Billy" has a warm place
in the affections of aIl of' the
*eznployees, for lie always gave
evidence of being possessed of a
tender heart and true sympathy in
turne of trouble, and practi.sed even
more than hie preacbed regarding
the obligations of the golden rule.
[n the Uines of sport and amusement
lie will be niuch missed. His
ability as an entertainer, cither as
an actor, singer or story-teller, is
well known locally, and his place
will be hard to fill. Mr. C. basa
"Ipretty %vit," and knows how to
use it to the best advantage. Wbat
Rockwood sport will do witbout
bis enthusiasm is a difficult ques-
tion to answer,-what the Curling
Club will be without bis cbeery
wboops and inspiring conîments
on the gaine is an enigma. While
ail rejoice in bIs well nxeritcd
advancement, there is universal.
regret that we shall lose a welI
tried friend. Our loss is BellevilIe's
gain, and the Institute for the Deaf
and Dumb bas secured one of the
most capable officiaIs in the Ontario
service.

The Oddfellows of Kingston wvill
miss Mr. Cochrane almnost as much
as Rockwood, an hie wan a tower of
strength to the local lodges, not
only because of bis enthusiasni but
also on account of bis qualities of
heart and head.

Mr. Cocbrane tboughtfully anked
the employees not to give him a
formaI presentation, feeling an he
said, tbat hie understood tbeni and
they him well enough without
resorting to formai evidences of
affection. Even this did not. pro-
vent the Curling Club froni giving
a pretty littie evidence of their
regard for hum.

Miss Fanny Geddes, Trained
Nurse, ban left for tbe West. Her
Aassuciates made ber a presentation
before leaving.

Tbougbtful men view with regret
the bitterness of many of wbat
should be leading papers of the
day, regarding things po litical. In
the interest of party, characters are
blackened, facts deliberately dis-
torted and frauds defended by the
-tu quoque" argument, which is
not argument in any sense of the
word. A foreigner coming to Can-
ada must think, after reading rnany
of our "dailies, " tbat le ban reacled
a country where alI public men are
to be regarded an scoundrels and
thieves-where moralitv is at the
saine level an in an institution for
criminals, and wbere public decency
is unknown. The fact tlat any
mxau of ability wbo dares to aspire
to public life, munst be resigned to
baving bis good naine tbreatened
at every possible opportunity, keeps
many of our best men out of
the political world. Until we can
acquire natural dignity, and aitn at
something bigher than pot-bouse
politics. we shal nlot tise to an
enviable position among nations.
Wbat object there is to be gained
by newspapers deliberately stating
untrutbs is difficult to see, unless
'blaves and fishes" are ahl there

is in sigît. Ahi honor theu te
the newspapers. wbich bave risen
bigber than tbe demands of politîcal



exigency, wbich in tee m2auy cases
mneans political selfishness for party
ends. There is a ray of hope in
the fact that a few papers in the
country are superior te the demands
of party, and it is suggested that
as far as the peliticians of both
parties are concerned, the devil is
not s0 black as bc is painted. It is
aise stated that the Pharisees of
olden days have their living proto-
t"Ypes in the present age, and not

* ail of them by any nicans are in
Parliameut. If wvholesale corrup-
tion exists in elections, there is
only one way te cure it, and that
certainly is net by one party cailing
the other wicked naines, because
everyone with a grain of sense
knows that both parties are te
biame. Let the best mun on both
sides unite in purging politics of
ail that is disreputable and wicked.
It is a peor comnientary on our
boasted civilization, if we cannot
niaku public affairs as clean as the
average affa.irs of private life. With
the press rests the respousibiiity of
effecting the cure, for its power for
good, or evil is enormous. Wben
editors can luara te ignore the
crack of the party lash, they will
discover that the general public
will in the long run appreciate
thern. After aIl honesty in politics,
is just as much te be desired as
honesty in every day life.

Miss I. M. Walkur, Matron cf the
Institute for the Deat and Dumb,
Beleville, and ber sister Mrs.
Urquhart visited Rockwood in
July.

~We'l sopi uand cap and lie,

Without your shout and cheery yell
To keep the stone wvell swept.
We'il have you in our minds theugb,
Your natue will be well kept.
And when wu play the tropby

match,
Whate'er may be our fate-
Remuniher lad, in body or soul,
You'Il be "one of the cight."I

Miss Helen B. Jaquith, of Syd-
enham, is the iatest addition te our
staff of Nurses, having succeeded
Miss Geddes, Aug. ist.

Mr. Thos. Evans, J r. Who noyf
makes bis home in British Colum-.
bia, is on a visit to bis father,
Mr. Thos. Evans, Sr., Portsmouth.
le speaks in giowing ternis of this
progressive Province.

Mr. Alex. Mackie, of Oshawa,
assumed the, duties of Bursar 's
Clerk on Aug. 2nd, and intends
shortiy to inove bis famiiy to, King-
ston, and beconie one of us. Wc
weicome bum, and wisb him every
buccess in bis new position; and
wh.!e our weicome may not partake
of the stormy, turbulent nature of
a South Ontario one, it is just as
sincere.

Mrs. Muirhead. of Ottawa, and
Mrs. Ashcroft, of Montreai, are the
guests of Mesdames McLean and
Forster respectiveiy.

The management of Lake Ontario
Park are te be congratulated on
the fortnight's performancei of the
Japancse Magician, Simetaro. The
performance is dlean and unique,
and if attractions of this standard
are to be continued, we predict
unquaiified success, froni a finan-
cml, standpoint te those who,
provide it.

The new erders issued te, the
inotormen cf the Street Railway
Ce., in regard to the speed of cars
descending the Penitentiary bill, is

amove in the right directin 10
these days of rapid transit. speed is
the main object ; but speed witheut
absolute safety, is an object not
te be desired-in fact, not to be
tolerated. It is a matter of con-
gratulation that the new orders
bave been issued before a regret-
able accident made such a course
imperative.

Miss Maude Dunstan and Miss
Olive Secord, of Toronto, are
spending their holidays at Rock-
wood.

T-ýl-nLo I!Loclc,=Qod Re-triew-
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ABOUT ROUELLES.
lu May last the grovths of the

mushroom like "Morelle." were
about as plentiful as in average
May seasons, there beiug au
abundaut ramEfal during the third
wcek of that mouth, which with
a nioderate degrce of w&rmth is
stimnulative of al vegetation.

In former pioneer eimes, the
esculeut Morelles were found more
abundaut iu the clearngs, where
large rock-chu trees had been left
iitauding ini the fields, and especialty
near to sucb of this species of tree
as had been girdled.

But now-a-days, the Morelles are
looked for with success, in groves
or clunips of youug pines. (2
growths); they are also frequently
to be gathered arouud the rootiug
sterns of large appletrees, iu old
orchards that may have been soine-
what neglected. This species of
fungus is said te, bave neanly
as wholesouie and as appetîzing
qtialities as the famed Europeaa
*'truffle." The Morelle in shape
and size resembles the edible
xnushroom, except that the cap,
"*or pileus," is wrnkled or puck-
ered in appearauce; and as these
esculent growths were found no
iarther froru the base of the tree
tiiau the branches of the samae
cxtended overliead, the fallen leaves
and sniall twigs of the elm tree
were expected of beiug intluential
factors in the Morelle generation.

lu connection with the mode of
generation of truffles, the laborious
studies and observations of a recent
French Botanist, (M4ous. Gramnt
De Lesparre), are said in au article
i the May number of Chambers

l 'rual, to have thrown xnuch
ln the case of the truffles, the

botanist above referred to states,
tliat the seed spores are carried by
a species of fly to the lef-esof
certain trees, and there &. . ume a
filaineutous forra of growth, thev
in tume to faIt to the, eartb aud
forai what the scientist te.ms av
"ascque" or ultimate of the cotrà-
mingliug of the sexual spores.

The Frenchmnia says that this

commingling gives risc to the
"teleatospore, "and these make their
way along the surface of the leaf,
which alter a timne drops to the
soi, and produces a substance
resembling t he white ofniushrooms,
and is n nutricious and life sus-
taining substance.

The fact of the Morelles notbeing
found by our early settiers outside
of the range of the drc'pping twigs
or leaves of the trce, caused the
assuniption that by some unknown
ineans the genms of these highly
pnizcd fungus, came dow in some
one or other of the stages of their
growth, froni the foliage of the
trees under which tbey were found;
and to this day the Morelles-in
their brief season, which is here
about froni the 2oth May to the Ist
of june-are much sought after
and carefully Cathered, and when
stewed or fried in butter or ini beef
gravy, forni a dish for the most
fastidious epicure.

Occasionalîy the common edible
niushroom grows bere with some
abundance. about old sheep pas-
tures la rainy seasous, during
Septemuber or October, and is.
sougbt after and cookcd and eateu
at table by niany of our resident
farmers.

A nurnber of years ago we rein-
ember wbere a "girdting" had bein
sown with grass seeds after the h'ay
crop had been mnown and harvested,
aud the tiller of the field was
gladdened b y a. very abundant
growth ofE delicious mushrooms
amniog the afteruiath, (the month
of August being unusually wet.)

W. Y£rFSs.

A WAIL 0F THE FOREST.

This is the forest's prime evil,
Murd'ring the piue and the hcmlock
List to the ax of the woodnian ;
Alas for the acts of the woodman.

It is smid that the Emperor of
Germany is weak in geuealogy.
H-e is the graudson of Eniperor
William I., but ho thiuks h. is the
(;REAT grandsozi.



"WITH FLUTE AND V10LflN."

Flute and viol and horu,
Harp and oboe and flute,

Wherc were these wonderful nielodies born,
Voiceless for aeons and mnute,

That thrill in eacb golden throat,
And tremble along the string

With the dying fa»l of a wind-harp's note,
Touched by the Zephyr's wing.

A ripple and dazzle of sotund,
That bursts in a sparkling shower-

Fire-flies that dance in a silver round,
Light ns a wind-shaken flower,-

The sea and the drops of raie
That Lall, and ineit, and cease,

And my heart, with its weight of melodious pain,
Is full of rest and Feace.

Anon among the stars,-
Orion axd Plelades,

Where the grand march climbs the heavenly bars,
And sals celestial sens:

Till the song becomes divine,
H-ushing my soul within

With thoughts which breathe of another clinie,
Far from this world of sin.

Serene, and soft, and clear
Through the crystal void of night,

From some remote and unknown sphere
0f infinite peace aud light,

Ye fall on the Iistening ear,
Ye speak te the listening sou!,

And the riddle of life is solved and ".lear,
And the wounded spirit wb'nle.

0 viol with throbbing chords,
O flute of the silver throat,-

Ye have ne need of spoken words,
For yours is a heavenlier note,

Trhe language Eden knew
When the angels talked with man,

And the chiniing spheres, and the werld was uew,
And paradise began.

K. S. McL.
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BILLY-MOY.
IlY WILLIAM CANTON.

Author of, The Invisible Playrnate"
and ««W. V., Her Book."

A Four-year-old does flot look
back, but for a minute in the new
sunshine of the rnorning it seerned
a most wonderf ut experience. Yes-
terdny the world %vas a long street
of tait houses ini the midst of a
inaze of streets; to-day, after a
sweet mossy sleep, it was a sunny
road corning trorn between grassy
banks and great trees, and wviden-
ing out to make roorn for a dozen
gardens and browvn-tiled cottages
on either side. There were green
fields runningup and stoping down,
as far as one coutd see. Who
woutd have thougbt there COULD
be so mucli grass in ail the world ?
But stranger than the fietds were
the woods. They grew in a inuif-
tîng ring ail round the sky; they
man Up butl and down date; and
Nvbere they did not press together
in crowds, they loitered about in
twjos and t1hrees; so that between
the woods and the fietds it wvas an
enormous green space with a sunny
road running througb it and play-
ing at bide and seelc nrong the
busby boltows. Over ait there wvas
a fresh biueskywithsilvery cloud:
but though Bilty-boy wvas conscious
of this in a dirn way, hie only
discovered it afterwards.

It was in this wonderful new
country that be wvas to be teft with
the garnekeeper and bis wvife till
lie grew brown and plurnp and
strong, and then bis niother was
to corne and take him borne. There
was a stormi of sobs at parting,
but before the tears were dry the
littie nman bad been bribed into
smiles; and then with au invisible
hand Nature drew hirn to her
tncbanted bosorn and found hirn
com panionship.

Who can describe the glarnour
which faits on a child, or explain
the play of illusions by wbich lie
contrives to make btrnself happy?
Hencefortb Bilty-boy's life was a
long day-drearn, in which every-
thing %vas alive and had stories to
tell, and in wbich there wvas no

perception of tirne or of the
sequence of events. For instance,
wvhat seerned the first of att bis
impressions must really have been
gradualty acquired muchl Iter,
The Sunny Roed ran two ivays-
like znost ronds, but Bitty-boy did
not know that. Up-bilh it wound
away on the ridge of the downs to
London Bridge, wliere, as you
know, the cbildren sing and dance
in a ring ait day long in summer.
Down-hilt it nrnbled nlong through
the woods and across the rneadows
and over the dark pine ridge to the
south tilt it renched the Sea, and
you saw the white ships sailing tu
and fro. Sunny Road soutbwards
;vas the wav of romance and
ndventure; thie carts that carne up
the stope appepred to have corne
ait the way frorn the Sea, and the
carters mnust have tatked wvith the
sailors in the ships, only Biity-boy
did not tike to question thein, It
was euougb to watch the cnrts go
by, and drenrn: it was specially
good to see thern on a wet day
when one could flot live out-of-
doors.

At the foot of the gnrnekeeper's
garden another rond branched off
frorn the Sunny Road, and was
bordered by green banks covered
with bracken and tufts of henther.
If you were not going to the Sea
or to London Bridge, you followed
this rond, for it just wvent ambling
on and on to any place you might
wnnt to go to. Bitty.boy neyer
found a naine for it, but I always
think of it as Wisbing Gate. There
%vas a strip of woodland along tbe
teft-hand side. nnd tbe village cbil-
dren took Bitty-boy there to play
with thein beneath the trees. Thieir
favorite spot was uudernentb an
old tarch wvhose boughs swvept the
ground on three sides and forrned
a snug bouse full of green shadow.
Here the youngsters rnadeaground-
plan of roorns and passages wvitb
pebbles and pieces of stone, and
visit-ed each other nfter they had
decked their bats with wvild flowvers
and plumes of brncken, Somne-
times, too, thcv played at school,
and sometirnes at shop; sornetirnes
they sirnply nursed their doits and
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chattered; but whatever tbey did,
it was just like being in fairyland.

Occasionally some of the bigger
boys and girls climbed up into the
trees, laughing and shouting to
each other. Billy-boy longed to be
big enougli to, go with tbern.
There was nothing he wished more
for than to be able to bide bigh up
amnong the tbick green leaves. He
loved tbe trees, and liked to listen
to the low, soft voices ini wbich
they were always sigbing or sing-
ing to each other, and he often
wished tbat tbey would reach out
tbeir strong green arms and lift
him up to them.

When he wvas not with the chl-
dren, you would geverally firid
Billy-boy in the paddock with the
retriever Captain. Captain was
chained to bis kennel because be
was so savage and dangerous; but
at first siglit Billy-boy bad gone up
to hlm, put bis arms about his
glossy meck, and entered into
brotherhood. He sbared bis bread
and butter with Captain, showed
him the snatchbox lu wliich he
kept his big browu furry caterpil-
lars, hung pansy or nasturtium
chains about bis neck, and arranged
in front of the kennel ail the sbells,
bits of glass, and colored pebbles
he liad gatbered. Wbat deliglit
the little man took in those jewels
of illusion ! He would wet tbe dul
pebble, and, lb! the sby color
came glearning to the surface; or
lie would hold up the fragment of
glass to tbe sun, and tben he and
Captain became the joint owvners
of a rairbow.

He reconciled Captain and Mrao,
the cushiony and companionable
cat. Once, as be sat by the kennel,
Mrao brougbt a live field-mou.ce as
a tribute of friendliness, and BilIy-
boy took it and siroked it softïy
and tben let it go free. Tbotigh
lie knev lie was very strong, Billy-
boy was extremely gentie to ail the
wild creatures. Now and again lie
would catch a grassliopper and try
to tame it, but the curious spningir
creature would escape at tbe very
moment lie fancied be bad suc-
ceeded. With the slow, tvisty
shelled snails lie held long parley,

asking why tbey made tracks of
silver wherever they went, and
telling themu bow good it was for
tlien to bave littie bouses which
tbey could carry about witb tbem.
It was a very sbocking thing to sec
a tbrush pounce down on one of
tbemn after a sliower and bpiit its
shell to pieces on a flat stone. The
gamekeeper's pigeon who lived in
a doll's bouse on the top of a p1i
would neyer bave been so cruel!

Once on tbe road called Wishing
Gate Bllly-boy saw a squirrel for
tbe first time. It rau a yard or two
up a tree and looked out at him
with its soft bushy tai! curled up
its back and over its bead. ý
chattercd for a moment, tlien
jumped a yard or two biglier,
looked out again. and finally dis-
appeared. Sometimes, before lie
feu, asleep, Billy-boy would tell
himself stories, and this adventure
with the brown nut-cracker delîgli-
ted himbeyond measure. "oOnceé,"
be wvouid say, '41 went down tbe
road, and a squirrel popped out of
a tree; and lie saw me and sliouted
Hullo! and 1 sliouted Hullo! and
tbeu lie rau away." A four-year-
old's stories are amazingly brief-
and artless.

Billy-boy told tbe chidren about
tlie squirrel, and tbey went with
bim in search of it. Peering up
vainly into every tree, tbey trotted
along the rond tili tliey came to the
top "f a rise from which they
looked down on Willowmere.
Billy-boy nttered a cry cf deliglit.
The sufl was glittering on tbe lake
among the lioary willows; the road
rau along it; and far away beyond,
ou tbe top of Juniper Hill, the
great sals of a windrnill, silvery
wvhite ln the sunshine, wvere whirl-
ing round and round. They were
like tbe briglit arms of angeis
waving to hlm to go to tbem. He
stood gazing witli eager eyès and
open lips. "O0h, if you were not
so tar-so far away !" «Nany a
niglit aftter that lie cried out joy-
fully lu bis sleep. for he, saw Jthe
white arms beckoning to hlm, and
voices called to hlm across thie
sbining water, -Conie to us, Billy-
boy; corne to us, Billy-boy!"'
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One mernorable afternoon Billy-
boy saw the villagers standing at
their doors or out in the raiddle of
the road ail staring up into the sky.
He looked up too, and higli above
hlm, like a great golden moon in
the heavens, floated a large balloon,
with people ln the car. Lt drifted
siowly over their heads in the
beautiful sururner air, and the soft
wîad steered it gently to the south
and the Sea. What a vision of
beauty it was! The littie muan
watclied it. as it glided away and
away, growing smaller and smaller,
tili at last it crossed.the dark pine
ridge and sank down out of siglit.
Whea it had vaaislied hie looked
up overhead once more, and dis-
covered-the vast blue luminous
deptlis of heaven. Then, in some
strange way, it seemed to hini that
lie and the clîdren and the village
and the woods and ail the earth
were part of a wonderful blue
ba.iloon which was drifting away
and away like the golden one.

It must bave been about this
L-ime that Billy.boy was greatly
perplexed by a nursery rhyme
which the garneketper's wife used
to recite to hlmn:
Little Boy Blue, corne blow your

bora !
The sheep's in the meadow, the

cow's la the corn;
Wliere's the littie boy that looks

af ter the bheep ?
He's under the haystack fast asleep.
There was a liaystack ia the pad-
dock, and Billy-boy was certain, ia
bis own mimd, that this was the
haystack of the rhyme. Tinie and
again lie ran round on tiptoe to
surprise little Boy Blue, but lie
neyer fouud anyone sleeping there.
One hot day lie sat dovn in its
shadow, and dropped off froin day
dreani into slumber. Far away
from the forests of elfinlaad lie
heard liquid voices crying, "Little
Boy Blue, corne blow your horn,"
and elfin echoes repeated the words,
".your hora - your bora - yout
bora !" tili they becamne too him to
hear. When lie awoke aud saw
that lie was ia the shadow of the
stack, lie began to wonder whether

iL was lie who was littie Boy Blue,
or whether lie was only Billy-boy.

Auci so the happy, dreamy days
glided by. He watchcd the reaping
machines as they weat whirring up
and down among ttie wheat, and
lie saw the sheaves stacked against
each other ail over tlie fields. These
liethought must be the bouses of
the tiny "cora people." The berry
bunches ou the row.-ns deepened
f rom n orange to criruison. The
brackea ail turaed to lemon color
and red and brown. The trees
were dyed a hundred colors, and
the days were short and the morn-
ings sharp witli cold. The air was
filled with spider-threads and films
of gossamer.

Then there was rain and ramn for
days together. Wlieu iL ceased,
you saw on the sloping garden
patlis liow thie gravel liad been
sifted; the big pebbles left, the
little ones waslied down, and the
fine saad riddled out and spread la
a smootli sheet, The days grew
still shorter, and morning and evea-
ing it wvas coider and colder. When
lie went out, Billy-boy found tliat
the chestnut and other leaves liad
fallen la barrowf ais. It was as if
the trees liad looseaed their clothes
and let theni drop la folds about
their feet.

AIl day, too, the leaves came
dowa ia littie sbowers; and there
were gusts of whiriy.wind which
sent theai flying aiong tlieground
wifli strange pattering noises; and
small troops of sparrows were
blown about witli the leaves, so
that one could flot say %vbich were
ieavc-s and which were birds.

At iast there camne a mighty gale
and volleying rain, and with an
awful hollov roar the woods seeni-
ed to be flying under bare poles
before the teaipest. Watcbing froni
the window, Biily.boy thouglit
sorrowfully of tlie dead sumnner,
aad the golden balloon, and the
siep under the liaystack; aad then,
as in a dream, lie saw the shining
white arais of the angels beckoning
to hlmn from juaiper Hill. There
it mnust be sunshiny and warm
and beautiful, lie tbought ; and lie
determined to go ini quest of that
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radiant heiglit.
The gale died dowvn in the dark-

ness, but next morning the ground
wvas white with the first fall of
snow, and the trees were striped
white on the windwvard side. He
trudged manfully along the road
called Wishing Gate, which is the
wvay of heart's desire. BIeak and
cornfortless hie found it, lonely and
gloomy; but bis courage neyer
flagged. At lat lie reacbcd .,he top
of the rise, and, behold! far away on
Juniper Hill, silvery white in the
sunsbine, the great arms were stili
waving. But down in the hollow,
gray and cold and menaceful amid
the snow, the lake gloomed arnong
the willows. It seemed a long,
lonely, eerie way to, go, but the
bright hands were beckoning, and
to bie on juniper Hill, under the
shining of those arms, would, lie
feit, be like heaven.

He rati down the slope towards
the lake till lie had to, pause for
breath; and when lie paused lie
realized how grimn and shuddery
the place was, and bow unfortunate
it was to be there alone. His heart
began to beat fast; lie wished lie
had flot corne; and then a strange
adventure befeil hlm, Out of the
bare willows and the dead wood
by the lake, a swarm of birds
sprang up and suddenly daslied
down on himn with sharp screams
and a rush of wings. On a broken
stumup a huge black crow cawed
viciously and egged them, on, and
ut last flapped heavily up on its
wings as 'if it too were about to,
attack him. The birds-but there
COULD) not have been so, many
thousands as hie imagined-wheeled,
about him like a gust of dry leaves,
and drove him back. With a cry
of terror lie turned and flcud up the
rise. They did flot pursue him
far, and wlien lie looked behind
hlu lie could not see them any
longer. But far away beyond
Willowmere the silvery white armas

oJuiper Hill kept waving and
ecning.

Next day Billy-boy's mother camne
to take hlm home, for lie had grown
brown and plump and strong. He
was sorry to, leave Captain, but

otherwise lie was glad to, go. The
sunshine had faded f rom bis fairy
world, and the only spot hie knew
of wvbere it was briglit and happy
lay bey ond a waste of water
guarded by flying griffios and quite
inaccessible. Many a trne lie saw
it in sleep, with the briglit arms
waving, and heard sweet voices
calling to him. Sometimes they
cried, "«Corne to us, Billy-boy."
Sometirnes, "Your horn-your horn
-your hora !" But BiIly-boy was
too shy and too drearny to speak of
either bis terror or bis deliglt.-
From TiiE OUTLOoK.

The difference between pride and
vanity is that we have one and
other people have the other.

A man is startled sonetimes
when lie thinks of bis former
ignorance; but lie generally feels
that lis present knowledge is
ample.

Mamma-Oli, dear! Jimmy, I
don't believe you knowv what it is
to be good. jimmy-Yes, I do,
mamma. It's not doing wliat you
want to do.

'*Dearest, yon blush like the roses
red, "

Said lie, and lie thouglit that rather
ueat.

ln after years bce simply said,
Great Caza, Jane! you're red as a

beet.'ýý

Among the advertisernents la a
provincial paper therc recently
appeared the following: "The gen-
tleman wlio found a purse with
money in Burford Street, is re-
quested to forward it to the address
of the losvr, as lie ;vas recognized."
A few days afterwards the reply
was inserted : "The recognized
gentleman wlio picked up a purse
in Burford Street requests the loser
te eall at his bouse.

Jones - My doctor advises me
to, ride a wheel an hour a day.
Wbeeler (contemptuousîy) - Only
an heur a day 1 He miust be a
horneopath.



W. 000EHRANE.
BURSAR 0F INST. FOR DAF AND) DumD*,
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A series of matches bas beenarranged between Cape Vincent
and Rockwood Lawn Tennis Clubs.
The first formai matches took placeat Cape Vincent in the last weekof July, on the courts belonging totheir enthusiastie but small club.The Rockwood players feit somne.wbat at a disadvantage on the dirtcourts, but gave a good accotint ofthemselves, as th~e scores appendedwill testify. The members of theclub were niost hospitably enter-tained by Mr. C. Livingstone Stone,and have notbing but the inostpleasaut tbings to say of their treat-

DOUBLES.

nient at the Cape, The play wvaskeen and certainl' doser than thescores wvou!d indicate. It simnpîy
happened that Rockwood playedin good luck, and with theadvantage of a great deal moretournament experience than thatpssessed.by their opponents. Mr.N.on is a young player of thebest type. and with further tennisopportunities will take a bigh rank,as lie uses excellent judgment, andbas tbe ability to return the mostdifficuit bails with certainty andease. His placing is also, excellent.

Dr. Clarke and Dr. Gage (R.), beat.N. Stone, G. Pease (C.V.), 6-2, 6-2.Dr. Forster and C. Y. Ford <R.), beat.N. Stone and G. Pease (C.V.), 2-6, 6-4, 6-4.
SINGLES.

C. Y. Ford (R.), beat.
C. Livingstone Stone (C.V.). 6-3. 6-3,ýDr. Gage (R.), beat.
N. Stone (C. V.), 6-1,. 3- 6-3.

So many weddings bave takenPlace Of late, that a wag at Rock-Wood bas had bis attention calledto the deserted condition of thesurnmer bouses in the evenings.Next da.ý tbe startling notice, ForSale or to Let, appeared on one oftbem.

Dr. and Mrs. Reynolds, andtheir little daugbter, paid a fiyingvisit to Rockwood in August.

Mr. C. Y. Ford visited Battersealately, aud renewed sonie oldfriendships.

Mr. H. B. Osborne and Mr. C.M. Clarke are takinga trip tbrougbthe Lakes on the Rosemont.

Master William Potter is inHamnilton spendiug bis bolidays.

Lougbboro Lake bas more caxn-pers this season than usual. Thelake is certainîy a very beautiful
one, and the Wonder is tbat morepeople are flot attracted by themany advantages it offers to thosewbo wisb for a deligbtfuî outing.

Mrs. T. Ballantyne, jr., and son,are guests at Rockwood House.

Dr. Gage spent a few boursainong friends at Mount Cbesneyand Pious Hollow recently.

Miss Bessie Clarke, of St. Cath.erines, was the guest of Mrs.Peirce for 't few days.

Mr. Hugb Ross dlaims that thebigbWay between Sun2bury andBattersea will take the first prize intbe rougb roads competition.

The lloclr»,=Ood Xle-wiew.
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?IE rPEZ MEU 0F SPOBT.
Caspar Whitney's efforts on be-

hall of an irnproved condition of
affairs in Anierican Sports, have
on the whole been admirable, aud
his page in Harper's Weekly is
always readabie. That such a cen-
sor has ben required is well known,
and it is to, be regretted that one
who .-. ordinarily a fair critic
should on some questions show
such bad temper, and want of the
very spirit of fairness he asks
others te cuitivate, Mention Eng-
tion or Canadian sport te bum, and
it is like shaking a red rag at a
bull, and he immediately becounes
se ultra American that one might
easiiy infer that gentlemen did net
exist outside of the Unitel States.
His iii tempered sneers at the
representatives of Oxford and Camn-
bridge Universities a few weeks
ago, were in execrable taste and
net calcuiated to do good, It is a
noterions tact that the average
American is the worst loser in the
werld, simply because the idea of
wi.nning is the central idea of sport
with hlm; even Caspar Whitney
cannot get beyend this in interna-
tional contests, and his criticisais
of these events are invariably iii
natured and unfair. As far as the
Oxford and Cambridge vs. Yale
and Harvard trials were cencerned,
the contests were siniply between
what should be the best elements
in these Universities. The Amer-
icans did their bes.t, and were
beaten by a better teani, took their
defeat as gentlemen should, and
made a pieasing impression tee
often absent froun sncb ctests.
What if ether American Univer-
sities have better performers than
those who went te England, il bas
nothing to do witb the question.
Those of us wbo know what the
usual composition of American
tennis wbo fight for international
henors is, are deligbted te thin k hat
once at least a teain of Americans
bas been found te do baîtie for
their country. Generaily speaking
sncb teanis are comip osed of hire-
lings scraped together frein the
four corners of tue earth, with we

are sorry to say ja great maray
Canadians thrown lun. Scarcely a
Canadian who bas becoine profil.
incut in sport, has escaped offers
frein Universities or Athletic Clubs
ini the U. S., and that so many
have succumbed te the tempter is
a niatter of regret and shame te us,

esily as they are Americans
oyaslong as they win, Canad ians

when they lose. When Canadian
sport is mentioned, Caspar Whitney
immediately begins to sneer, and
even goes to the trouble of izing
up yellew journal ideas of the
Alaskian question with interna-
tional yachting contests, although
how they affect each other is
difficuit to understand. The Sea-
wvhanaka Cup contests have cer-
tainly been unsatisfactory to the
Americans since they have invar-
iably lest, and lost wîtb the worst
grace ini the world. The races
have developed littie or nothing
but freaks rather thau boats, but
who have the offenders been? A
careful coniparisen of the boats
built for trials does flot show that
the worst of the freaks came froin
this side of the line. True it was
that the niuch abused Dominion
was the greatest departure froin
the normal of ail, but she proved
te bave qualifications worth devel-
oping. The unfortunate Constance-
Glencairn fizzle was flot the fault
of Canadians, but the result of the
babyish conduct of the Ainericans.
The race comniittee with great
good nature made several changes
of course, te suit the hypercritical
Yankees, but no sooner made than
anether protest was lodged. The
resuit of the race was net in ques-
tion, as it was Glencaira weatbet*,
and the Canadiau impression is
that the Americans wvould have
shown to niuch better advantage
by taking their defeat like gentle-
mien. We certainly can commend
our lads for their ability as a
general mile, te accept defeat with
quite as good grace as victory, and
in Engiand ourathietes are honored
for their znanliness and gentie-
manly behaviour.


